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section of the said Act, there be added the
following words after the words " was taken
off," viz. " and that they were of the first
"and only crop of grain raised on land

from which the wood was so- cut down,
« burnt, or cleared off, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it furtier enacted, That the
said Act be. and the same is hereby further
continued (excepting where the saine is
hereby ah ered and amended) and declared Lm:tu.

to be in full force for five years, and thence
to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly.

CAP. IX.
An ACT to provide for the cancelling the

Treasury Notes that have been issued in
this Province.

Passed the 22d of March 1820.

W HEREAS the greater part of the
Notes which have been issued pur-.

suant to an Act made in the fifty-eighth vear
of LHis Majesty's Reign, intituled" An Act

to pi ovide for punctuality of payment at
"the Treasury," are now in the Treasury,
and it is expedient that the remainder should
also be called in and cancelled---

I. Be it ikerefore enaded ly the Lieutenant- ilntes naw la
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That all the bc c*

Notes now in the Treasury, amounting to s.
eight thousand one hundred and forty-nine
Pounds, five Shillings, be cancelled by the
Treasurer, on or before the first day ofJune
next ensuing, in the presence of the Hon.
Ward Chipman, Hugh Johnston, and John
Ward, Esquires, or any two of them, who
shall give to the Treasurer a certificate of
the nuiiber and amount of the notes so can-
celled. I.
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Te r-euntett IL. And bc it further enacted, That the
i Treasurer shall within one month after the
" passing of this Act, by advertisement in the

r Royal Gazette, call upon all persons hold-
ing any of the Treasury notes now outstand-

ing, to bring in the sanie, on or before the
first day of October next, and receive pay-
ment thereof, either in money or in a note
or notes, in part of the loan authorized by
an Act made and passed in the fifty-ninth
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An
"Act to enable the Province Treasurer to
"borrow the sum of nine thousand Poundq,

for paving off bounties and other debts
"payable by the Laws of this Province."

III. A-id be it furtiler enacteid, That the
Treasury notes so brought in, shall be can-
cplled by the Treasurer, in the presence of
the persons named in the first section of this
Act, or any two of them, who shall give to
the Treasurer a certificate of the nuiber
and amount of the notes so cancelled.

CAP. X.
An ACT to increase the Fees of Marsh2ls in

the City Court of the City of Saint John,
in certain cases.

Passed the 25th of March 1820.
riM. HEREAS the Fees at present estab-

WWlished for Marshals, in the Citv
Court ofthe City of Saint John, on certain
Processes issuing out of the said Court, are
found insufficient and inadequate to the duty
perforned---

Be it therfore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Counci', and Ass-cmn!y, That from
and after the pasing of this Act, the fee to
the Marsbal on everv summns issuing out

of


